
Swim Meet FAQs 

Why am I required to work at home swim meets? 

DDST-hosted swim meets benefit ALL of our members, whether or not your swimmer is 
competing.  Besides providing competition for DDST swimmers and hundreds of other athletes 
in our area, hosted swim meets also generate about 1/3 of our annual operating revenue. 

The competition is important because it is every swimmer's opportunity to test what they have 
been working on in practice, and demonstrate their progress to themselves and their coaches.  
And without the revenue, DDST would have to double our monthly dues.  

A well-run swim meet takes at least 50 DDST parents working together as a team.  Our 
reputation for well-run meets brings teams back year after year.  We can't do this without YOU!  

What is the difference between service/volunteer hours and fundraising?   

Service/volunteer hours are earned working at our home meets.  If you do not earn 7 
sessions/35 hours per meet season, you will be billed $10 per hour not worked by March 1st.   

Fundraising is an annual fee charged per family and varies based on number of family members 
on the team.  The team provides two annual fundraising events per year:  the Swim a Thon in 
January and the Sponsor Ad Campaign in the summer.   

What is the Family Meet Management Policy and where can I find it?  

(Home page, Docs tab, Public Documents)  This document explains the volunteer requirements 
for being on the swim team.  It is very important you read it when you join the team! 

How many home meets are there and how many service hours do I have to earn?  

We usually host 3 home meets and we ask each family to work a minimum of 7 sessions or 35 
hours per meet season/year.  We generally host a meet in August, one in September, and one 
in the winter months (December, January, or February).   

How long is a session?  4 -5 hours 

How do I find out about the jobs I can do at a meet?   

Go to DDST Home page, Meet/Events tab, Job Descriptions for a description of each job.  If you 
have any further questions, please contact the Meet Director or ask some other parents on the 
team. 

 



Which jobs require training before a meet?   

Meet Director, Computer, Colorado Timing System, Head Clerk of Course, and Officiating.  If 
you are interested in training for any of these jobs, please contact the Meet Director. 

How do I sign up to work at a meet?  

Sign in on the DDST Home page, Upcoming Events tab, click on upcoming meet, click on Job 
Sign Up button.  Once the jobs schedule comes up, scroll to the job and session you would like 
to work, click on the box(es) for the jobs you want, and click on Sign Up either at top or bottom 
of the job schedule.  Check to make sure your family name shows up next to the job and session 
you requested before exiting.   

Why do I have to sign up to work at a meet ahead of time?   

Swim meets are very hectic and volunteer coverage must be planned ahead of time to ensure 
there are enough people to keep the meet running smoothly. 

Do I have to stay for a whole session?  Absolutely!  We need you the whole session which can 
be up to 5 hours long.  It is also important for you to check the job sign up schedule to see what 
time you need to be there.  Some jobs require you to be there earlier and some a little later. 

How do I have the best chance of getting the job I want?  Sign up early! 

Can I only earn service hours at home meets?  

Yes, but sometimes you can earn service hours before or after a meet if you are unable to work 
at the meet.  You must contact the Meet Director to arrange this before the meet. 

Does timing at other meets count?  

No, this is a courtesy provided by all visiting teams at a meet as the home team is running the 
meet. 

Does officiating count towards my service hours?   

Definitely, but only at home meets!  Remember to write your hours in the Volunteer binder 
kept at Clerk of Course during each meet. 

How do I check my service hours after/between meets to make sure they are recorded 
accurately?  (Sign in, My Invoice/Payment, Service Hours tab) 

 



How does the team keep track of my service hours if I work more at a meet than what I 
signed up for before the meet?   

Please write all hours worked in the Volunteer binder kept at Clerk of Course during each meet.  
These hours will be cross referenced with the electronic job sign records.  If you forget to log 
your hours, send the Meet Director an e-mail after the meet to remind her/him to add your 
hours. 


